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Contemporary and lBtli Century ol
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IS, from 1 p.m. to S p.m.
The iinnuiil event Is sponsored by tl

find the local communltle.s.
I Jvc seasonally-appropriate entert

tlonal cakes and cookies will Ik* servei
Hollvln F.lemcntnry School four

decorate the lobby ('hrlstmas tree on
The visitors center will also be adi

and guests will lie greeted by costume
Following the open house, a cundle

p.m. In live ruin of St. Philips Church.
Philips Kptscojml Church ot Southporl
tor.

Brunswick Town Is located bctwee
133, adjacent to Orton Plantation.

Admission Is free und open to the

Point VFD SI.
Shullottr Point Volunteer Fire

t)e|>artmcnt will hold the annual fire
district covered dish supper Thursday,I>cc 5, at 6 30 p.m at the fire
station
A queen and little fireman will be

selected from children residing In the
community to ride In the Shallotte
Christmas Parade, said Joyce land.
She urged parents of children betweenthe ages of sis and 12 In the

district to bring them to the
(Irehouse
Names of the children will be placedIn boxes and tlie names of a boy

and a girl drawn
Other children may also rule the

(Iretruck it their fathers accompany
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i Site Plans
)pen House
iscrvuncos of Christmas will mingle
Site holds open house Sunday, Dec.

he Friends of Brunswick Town, staff

...ill I... n.»..i.l.wi nn.l * II
411iniiuiii vini in* piuviucu iiihi ii mili.

Ut- and fifth-grade students will
Dee. Sth.
tmcd with 18th Century decorations
d staff members.
light vesper service will be held at 5
The service is sponsored by the St.

I, where the Rev. Frank Koss is rce n

Southport and Wilmington on N.C.

public.

tes Dinner
them, said Uuid
More Information on the dinner

and drawing are available from I-and
at 7M-6985.
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Norris, E
Melissa Dawn Norris and Bailey

Handy Etheridge were married Sunday,Nov. 24, in a 3 p.m. ceremony at
Letties Grove Pentacostal Church in
Shallotte.

Rev. Maurice Milliken performed
the double-ring candlelight
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Bennett Norris of
Shallotte. The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey Etheridge of Supply.
Escorted by her father, the bride

wore a formal gown of white satin
and Venice lace. The beaded bodice
featured a Queen Anne neckline and
was enhanced by leg o' mutton
sleeves. The full skirt formed a

chapel length train. It featured a bow

Faulk, Estep
Exchange V

Sara A. Faulk and Harold L. Estep
were married in Sabbath Home BaptistChurch Saturday, Nov. 30, at 2
y.iii.
Rev. Ronald Cook of Dillon, S.C.,

conducted the double-ring ceremony.
The church was decorated with

candelabra, palms and baskets of

Homes Tour Set
In WhiteviHe
A Christmas tour of five homes in

Whiteville is being presented Thursday,Dec. 12 from 5-9 p.m. by the
Waccamaw Academy.
Homes on the tour are those of Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Aldridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Lewis, Dr. and Mrs.
John Munroe, Dr. and Mrs. James
Kabon and Dr. and Mrs. James
Sutherland.

Tickets may be purchased for $5 at
Waccamaw Academy in Whiteville
or at the door of the first house
visited.
Refreshments will be served

throughout the evening at the
Munroe home. The Suzuki Violinist,
under the instruction of 1 inda Kolfe
Thigpen, will perform Christmas
music at 8 p.m. at the Munroe home.

Henrys Have
A Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Henry II

of Ocean Isle Beach have announced
the birth of a daughter. Tara Rene
Henry.
She was born Nov. 21 at 9:26 a.m.

nt Brunswick Hospital in Supply and
weighed eight pounds, six ounces
She lias a sister, Mlndy Michelle

Henry, 41*.
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at the center back waistline and fell
into layers of Rochelle lace.
Her headpiece was a walkinglengthveil of rolled silk illusion attachedto a coronet of white silk roses

embellished with pearl peps.
Teresa Morton of Holden Beach

was her sister's matron of honor.
Also attending the bride were Sylvia
Bennett of Calabash, Shannon Stone
of Supply, Carla Stanley of Shallotte
and Sandra Dosher of Supply, sister
of the groom.
The attendants wore identical formalgowns of heavy red satin. The fittedbodice featured a sweetheart

neckline and gathered sleeves with
rosettes attached. A cummerbund
fastened at center back with a large

)
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pink and white flowers.
The bride, the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Forrest W. Faulk Jr. of

gown with a Schiffli yoke and collar,
shirred sleeves, a peplum waistline
accented with a bead motif, an attachedtrain, and a matching headpiecewith a short hemmed veil. She
carried a cascade of pink and white
sweetheart roses with colorcoordinatedribbons.
Debbie Pozil of Grensboro, the

bride's sister, served as matron of
honor. She wore a rose polyester
lustreglo gown with a draped bodice
and cowl back and carried a single
white rose.

Bridesmaids were Bonnie Cox of
Tabor City and Connie Boyte of
Holden Beach. They were dressed
identically to the matron of honor.
The groom, the son of Edna Estep

of Dayton, Tenn., had Virgil Roberts
of Holden Beach as his best man.
Ushers were Greg Bellamy and

Jim Griffin, both of Holden Beach.
Maxine Grainger of Dillon provid-

ed wedding music.
The bride's aunt, Elizabeth

Haywood, directed the wedding.
A reception, hosted by the bride's

parents, followed the ceremony at
1105 Ocean Boulevard West, Holden
Beach.
The bride is a 1000 graduate of
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bow set off the gathered skirt.
Heather Dosiier, niece of the

groom, was flower girl. She wore a

formal dress of red organza and
Rochelle lace. The bodice featured a

scooped neckline with a lace ruffle
and edged ruffled sleeves. At the
back, the full skirt fell into layers of
Rochelle lace.
Heath Dosher, nephew of the

groom, was ringbearer. He wore a

white suit with short pants.
A program of wedding music was

provided by Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Duran, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Watson,
Chris Stanley and Kelwin Ferguson.
The Durans sang "Then There Was
You," while the Watsons and Mrs.
Duran sang "Love Goes On
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UNC-Greensboro, with a bachelor's
degree in elementary education. The
groom is a 1972 graduate of Ray
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:hanged
Forever," an original song composed
for the wedding couple by Mrs.
Duran.
Connie Powell directed' the weddingand Sheri Thomas attended the

guest register.
On Saturday evening, the groom's

parents entertained at a rehearsal
dinner at Margie's Restaurant.
A reception given by Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Murden, aunt and uncle of the
bride, followed the wedding
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Hurston
Hickman greeted guests and Meleta
Brittain attended the punch bowl.
Following a wedding trip to

Florida, the newlyweds were to be at
their home in Riverside subdivision.
Supply.
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County High School. jThe couple plsns to reside at 285
Brunswti-V Avenue, Holden Heach.
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